
Friday 15th July 2022 at 1.00 pm

Markeaton Crematorium - Round Chapel

In Loving Memory
of

22nd January 1941 - 16th June 2022

Ivan Hawley



Order of Service

EntrancE Music

‘The Day Thou Gavest, Lord, Is Ended’
Lincoln Cathedral Choir

a tiME of WElcoME

a tiME of rEMEMbrancE and thanksgiving



hyMn

The Lord’s My Shepherd
Lincoln Cathedral Choir

The Lord’s my Shepherd, I’ll not want;
He makes me down to lie

In pastures green; He leadeth me
The quiet waters by.

My soul He doth restore again,
And me to walk doth make

Within the paths of righteousness,
E’en for His own Name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through death’s dark vale,
Yet will I fear none ill;

For Thou art with me, and Thy rod
And staff me comfort still.

My table Thou hast furnishèd
In presence of my foes;

My head Thou dost with oil anoint,
And my cup overflows.

Goodness and mercy all my life
Shall surely follow me;

And in God’s house for evermore
My dwelling-place shall be.

Scottish Psalter (1650)



PoEM

My Soul That Was To Me Given
by Ivan Hawley read by Georgia

My soul that was to me given,
I thank most humbly do.
Forever grateful, loving all

In life lived by so few.

When our time in life expires
With lamenting pipes and lute

And when the clock chimes last the hour,
Our time is lost to resolute.

As the kestrel silently hovers over The spot where I wish to lie
To view the sun’s majestic glory
And full moon with starlit sky.

Released to freedom peace reclined,
Laxed and calm to fate composed.
The body now succumbing slowly,
Nature’s path in death-proposed.

Our time in life is short to pave,
Fulfilment to resolve.

From dust to dust, time waiveth not
For man in life to solve.



tributE 
by Diane and Andrew

tiME of rEflEction 
with visual tribute

‘Praise, My Soul, The King Of Heaven’
Manchester Cathedral Choir

biblE rEading

Genesis, Chapter 1

PrayErs including thE lord’s PrayEr

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be Thy name;
Thy Kingdom come;

Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the Kingdom, 
the power and the glory, 

for ever and ever.
Amen.



hyMn

Praise, My Soul, The King Of Heaven

Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven;
To His feet thy tribute bring!

Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven,
Who like me His praise should sing?

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise the everlasting King!

Praise Him for His grace and favour
To our fathers in distress!

Praise Him still the same for ever,
Slow to chide, and swift to bless!

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Glorious in His faithfulness!

Father-like, He tends and spares us;
Well our feeble frame He knows.
In His hands He gently bears us,

Rescues us from all our foes,
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Widely as His mercy flows!

Angels, help us to adore Him;
Ye behold Him face to face:

Sun and moon, bow down before Him;
Dwellers all in time and space,

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise with us the God of grace!

Henry Francis Lyte (1793-1847)



a tiME of farEWEll and blEssing

Exit Music

‘Abide With Me’
Lincoln Cathedral Choir



Ivan’s family wish to thank everyone 
for their kind words and support at this sad time.
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